[Results of tibia condyle osteotomy].
The subjective and objective results of infra-condylar tibia condyle osteotomy are presented, based on a study of 71 cases. Arthroplasty of the knee joint can often be avoided by performing an infra-condylar tibia condyle osteotomy, taking into consideration the contra-indications, in cases of painful (varus) gonarthrosis becoming mainly manifest in a joint compartment, combined with an axis shift. The gait capacity can be improved, the subjective pain symptomatology be diminished and progression of the arthrosis might be avoided. The good results correlate with an optimal correction of the axis condition; in cases of varus gonarthrosis a slight overcorrection beyond the physiological valgus position of 7 degrees and in cases of valgus gonarthrosis a physiological valgus position of 7 degrees should be aimed at.